Thank you, 2021!
So Many Blessings, and So Many More to Come

This year, we have been blessed by partnering with Mountair Church —not only by providing us with prayer,
but a place to call home. In addition, we have acquired a storage house to help us rescue more food to serve
more of God’s children. What a blessing!
❖ This is God’s doing. Without Him at the helm, we would not be able to achieve these remarkable feats
this year. God has sent so many amazing people to our aid and even more for us to help. He is our
director, leader, and helper. All the glory to God!
❖ Thank you to our donation stores. You have been faithful to us throughout COVID, and even when
staffing was short, still found time to make sure our families are provided for. We couldn't accomplish
any of this work without their support.
❖ A special thanks goes out to our faithful volunteers. Without you, we would not have the means to
complete God’s plan. You take time away from family and friends to serve others. It takes a village to
keep things running smoothly — you guys are amazing!
That they do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate.
1 Timothy 6:18
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Regular Donations Collected From:
6 Safeway Locations
Big Lots
Mean Street Ministries
2 Whole Foods locations
Natural Grocers
City Harvest Volunteers of America
Golden Backpacks
Upfront Ministries
Rescue Mission
New Hope Ministries
Chipotle
Bible Missionary Church
The Sandwich Group
Every week, this group makes 50-100
lunches, filled with sandwiches, snacks,
and drinks, to benefit out seniors, motel
families, and the homeless.

Neighborhood Drives
We were blessed this year by Washington Park UMC. The school
children engineered a successful food drive for us.

Colorado Taekwondo hit it out the park this year, donating an
extraordinary amount of nonperishables, toiletries and clothes.
THANKSGIVING WAS A HIT!

Denver Rescue Mission provided 135
turkeys for our families for our Saturday
pantry.
Tammy’s own neighborhood, Green
Mountain Terrace, contributed as well,
blessing 7 families with thanksgiving
dinners!

Brown Bag Kids Caravan

Tammy uses this van to bring kids to
church every Sunday. In the
summer, she plans to transport
them to the pool! Thank you, Kelly
Bruenger from the American Legion
Post 22 Northglenn.

Colorado Taekwondo provided our motel
families this year with grocery gifts
cards..
❖ We were able to help several more families transition from the
motels to an apartment and help fill their homes with
nourishment and support. Thank you, Nancy from Reed St, for
always taking a chance and helping others. We love you.
❖ We are extremely blessed to have met so many new families
and develop relationships and friendships with families from
Syria, Afghanistan, and many different regions from around the
globe. We are continually eager to learn about their cultures and
ways we can make them feel more at home.
❖ Clothes To Kids recently provided our children with school
clothes, backpacks, and supplies. The kids love shopping there.

Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto your own understanding. In all ways acknowledge him, and he shall d irect thy paths.
Proverbs 3:5-6
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Our kids in transition were treated
to a day at Boondocks Fun
Center, compliments of the Ladies
Auxiliary American Legion. In
addition, each child also received
a giant bag full of toys!
Denver Rescue Mission provided
toys which were delivered to
Hometown Studio/i70 motels and
the rest of our motels on Colfax.

When we missed out on
Toys for Tots, but Colorado
Taekwondo stepped up with
some Christmas cheer, by
donating all kinds of stuff for
the kids, including
McDonald’s gift cards, new
clothes, stocking stuffers,
toys, etc... We appreciate all
they have bestowed upon
us and look forward to
continuing this successful
partnership in the new year!

Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto your own understanding. In all ways acknowledge him, and he shall d irect thy paths.
Proverbs 3:5-6
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